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Details of Visit:

Author: GeorgePorgy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 21 Aug 2012 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

I was quite hesitant as I've been to this building before and had a few bad experiences. Modern and
new development near Paddington Station, other WG's also here. Very clean and safe. The living
area had been setup like a bedroom.

The Lady:

When Caroline opened the door, I was very surprised, and very happy! She has a lovely smile,
great tan and a cute little cheeky arse. She had tried to please me by wearing as requested, it had
sort of worked, but I wanted what was underneath. Looked as the pics on the website with a little
extra make up.

The Story:

Where do I begin? I instructed her to off with the lot so I could take a good feel and inspect all of the
goods. All was great. A lovely tan, lovely smile and only too eager to please.

Business was taken care of and we started with some nice OW (I don't do OWO with WG's). My
raging cock got harder and harder and her sucks got deeper and deeper with slobber and spit going
all over the floor. True PSE style. Lovely.

She was hot and sweaty due to there not being an aircon in the apartment, but I was ok. Poor thing
was melting. That wasn't going to stop me for what I had planned next. I picked her up and turned
her around onto her knees with her lovely arse up in the air and her lovely pussy exposed for the
taking. I got her to really push her cheeks skywards and closed her legs and pushed her face into
the pillow.

The first few deep thrusts into her wet tight cunt were brilliant, with Caroline letting out whimpers
and loving it. Pumped away for about 10 minutes like this before turning her around for some more
DT OW. There was a chair in the room, so propped her up onto that so I could pole drive her deep
from behind a some more. Then over to the sofa for a bit more of the same. We constantly swapped
the pole driving for the OW and this all went on for about 20 mins and then I told her that I wanted to
empty my load in her mouth, which she happy and obliged with a big smile :)
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Ramming her as hard as I could the vinegar stroke was upon me and I tore off the rubber and
exploded two weeks worth all over her face, hair and into her mouth. She licked up what she didnt
get in her mouth and I sat down spent on the sofa to recover.

She was obviously quite impressed as although her english was pretty much non-existent, she was
clearly happy and started smiling and laughing and gesturing how good that was.

I cleaned up and then tried to work myself up for a second round. After a bit of OW I could not get it
going again and as my time was coming to an end, I decided to call it a day.

Dressed and thanked Caroline for a lovely time. The girl has a cute little arse, lovely little puffy
pussy and nice overall tan. I would recommend to anyone wanting to tick all the boxes.

Her enthusiasm is fantastic. Just hope she doesn't get burnt out in London.
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